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Unit Power Plant with 1
enclosed fly-whe- el and clutch. v, I

Demountable Rim. are regular
cauipment of the 1916 Maxwell.
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All Low "First-Cos- t" Records Broken
The new 1916 Maxwell shatters all low "first-cos- t Records

for a real automobile: Think of it a full 5-passe- car
an absolutely complete car, with electric starter, electric

lights, high-tensio- n magneto, and every refinement a
luxurious car a beautiful car a powerful car,

yet a light-weig- ht real economy car for $655

Low u a in a'Tb TL F5.
Aiter-Lo-st ecoras ijfi

TLr. "fivef " rf nn nnfnmnKile is a bier consideration to any sane

man, but the "after cost" is an even bigger consideration to any man
who wants to remain sane in his automobile investment.

The "after cost" or upkeep is what a car costs you to maintain, run,
and enjoy, after you have bought it, and it is mighty hard to enjoy an
automobile if it costs you too much to run.

The Maxwell has lowered all economy records for:

1st Miles per set of tires
2nd Miles per gallon of gasoline
IvA MUac r nnnrt of lubricating? Oil

4 Lowest year-in-and-year-- out repair bills

oken

1916 Maxwell High-Priced-C- ar Features, all included for $655

Dectric Starter and Dectric Light. g-tric- Hom flJfyDemountable Rim. Front and Rear SeU . d MarveloU8 Flexibility

(clear vision and rain proof) board. . . .

Every feature and every refinement of cars that .sell at twice its price
PRICE F. O. B. DETROIT

Come in ana iee the 1916 "Wonder Car." Ride in it-- give it every test joa can think of. Telephone or write for a free demonrtration

Built complete by the thr
gigantic rVWmwell Factories
at Detroit, Dajrton, and
Newcattla
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REES & ELGIN AUTO COMPANY
AGENTS

Cor. High and Perry Sts. Salem, Ore.
- -
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IS Great Maiwell Service
Station 54 District Office
-- Over 2,500 DealeM-- all

giving Maxwell tervica
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Speedometer, fur.e box. ignition,
light, battery regulator,all mounted
flush on instrument board.
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Iof spare
bracket.

tire carrier, tail light and
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Prfrl.fillii'i!y.,,one. man" mohair
top, quick, adjustable storm curtains,
rolled up imido of top.
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